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Gummies: 
All 

Maximize the benefits of your CBD routine with Charlotte’s Web CBD Gummies. These gummies were 
specifically designed to help you stay Calm, Recover from exercise and Sleep better. 

Made with the proprietary hemp genetics, flavored with fruit juices, vegan, non-GMO and infused with 
other beneficial botanicals these gummies make it easy to focus on specific areas of your wellness routine.

Gummies

Gummies: 
Calm 

Looking to ease normal anxiety and ease everyday stressors? These Calm Gummies from Charlotte’s Web 
CBD uses trusted, quality (and vegan!) ingredients.  These plant-powered gummies are flavored with 
natural juices from fruits and vegetables, delivering botanical goodness you can taste.

CalmGummies

Gummies: 
Recovery

Good things come from the Earth and in Charlotte’s Web CBD Recovery Gummies. They’ve paired their 
premium hemp extract with ginger and turmeric to help you move easier and feel good.

RecoveryGummies

Gummies: 
Sleep

CBD Sleep Gummies, by Charlotte’s Web CBD,  are made with their high-quality full-spectrum hemp 
extract, natural ingredients and include melatonin to help you have a better and more sound sleep.

These premium plant-powered hemp extract gummies should be taken about 30 minutes before bed so 
you can make the most out of your nights. 

Sleep Gummies

Oils:
General 

Charlotte’s Web CBD only uses limited, select ingredients to ensure that you have the absolute best hemp 
extract CBD oil possible, with no fillers. 

All of their CBD oils are made with their premium hemp extract, oil, and flavor. That’s it.

alloils

Oils:
17 mg 

Interested in trying a CBD tincture? The 17 mg CBD Oil from Charlotte’s Web is a great option for those 
just starting their CBD journey. 

Made with their proprietary hemp genetics this tincture is a great way to ease everyday stressors, support 
a sense of focus, and more. 

17mgMint

Oils:
Original

Charlotte’s Web CBD Original Formula is specially crafted with care, compassion, and love in small 
batches to ensure high quality and consistency. Their proprietary hemp genetics provide CBD, and other 
beneficial phytocompounds, for this full-spectrum extract of plant-powered goodness.

Original 

Oils:
60 mg 

Whatever your wellness goals, Charlotte’s Web CBD has a full-spectrum CBD concentration to suit your 
specific needs. 

For those looking for a high concentration of CBD oil, their 60 mg CBD Oil is a great choice, providing 60 
mg of CBD per mL. 

60mg - there are a 
few to choose from.

Capsules Charlotte’s Web CBD Liquid Capsules come in two different strengths 15 mg and 25 mg - giving you a 
precise serving with every capsule. 

Filled with full-spectrum whole-plant extract and organic extra virgin olive oil - that’s it. These capsules 
are easy-to-use and can go wherever you do.

Capsules - there are 
two to choose from

Topicals:
Family 

Improving your wellness a lot of love to sweat through our favorite activity to achieve it. From running, 
hiking, mountain biking, tennis and beyond you’re out there for you. 

No matter your wellness goals are Charlotte’s Web CBD has a new line of hemp-infused CBD topicals 
designed to support your daily passion for a better you. 

TopicalFamily

Pet:
General 

Did you know that dogs have an Endocannabinoid System, just like us humans?

This vast and vital receptor system is responsible for supporting and maintaining a healthy balance, or 
homeostasis. Our pet products, with naturally occurring CBD, can help your four-legged friend maintain 
that balance. Explore Charlotte’s Web CBD Pet Oils, Chews, and more. 

PetGeneral - there 
are a few to pick 

from. 

Pet:
Oil

Charlotte’s Web CBD pet line of products features the same hemp extract used in their human line just 
formulated for your pet. Their Hemp Extract for Dogs was created to support your best friend live their 
best life. 

PetOil

Pet:
Calm Chews

Use the natural power of botanicals to help calm your furry friend. Charlotte’s Web CBD Calming Chews 
feature a botanical blend of naturally occurring CBD, valerian root, passionflower extract, and chamomile 
to promote a calm disposition in your best buddy.

Pet Calming - there 
are two

Pet:
Hip & Joint 

Chews

Keep your four-legged friend thriving with Charlotte’s Web Hip & Joint Chews with naturally occurring 
CBD.

These chicken flavored chews were especially paired with glucosamine, turmeric, and chondroitin to help 
relieve occasional joint stiffness. Perfect for helping your best friend be their best self.

Pethip&JointChews


